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Abstract 

Informat ion and Communicat ion Techno logy (ICT)  is  the backbone o f 

modern retailing.   The t radit ional retailing was easier to  manage because 

of it s size,  scope and uncompet it ive nature; and usually the shops were 

managed by the owner-manager.   But  the modern retail formats,  which 

are superstores and large chains owned by large organizat ions,  are 

difficult  to  manage without  an efficient  and reliable IT system in p lace.   

Techno logy proves benefic ial in creat ing and maint aining customer  

relat ionships.   Analys is o f data co llected at  the  retail po int  of sales helps 

understand preferences,  buying habit s,  spending budgets,  family needs o f 

an individua l customer.   Relat ionships are maintained by ut ilizing IT for 

per iodica l e-mailing, SMS, greet ings,  promotional let ters and personal 

calling.  

Retailing growth has demanded IT deployment  to  broaden it s arena and 

overcome challenges namely Business Opt imizat ion, increasing SCM 

efficiency, innovat ing shopping exper ience and other manual limitat ions.  
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1.1 Introduction 

Organized Retailing refers to  t rading act ivit ies undertaken by licensed 

retailers,  who are registered for income tax, sales tax etc.  Retail chains,  

and hypermarkets also the pr ivately owned large retail businesses.  

Organized retail refers to  a form o f retailing where consumers can buy 

goods in a same physical and shopping environment  over different  

locat ion. These include the corporate -backed hypermarkets and retail 

chains,  and also the pr ivately owned large retail businesses.  Such retail 

may need the use o f different  store formats like singl e products store, 

departmental stores and shopping malls etc.  The category of goods 

retailed would include food, home décor,  grocery, books, apparel,  

consumer durables,  accessor ies,   jewelle ry,  footwear,  beauty products,  

music,  etc.  

Informat ion techno logy is t he backbone of modern retailing.   The 

t radit ional retailing was easier to  manage because o f its size,  scope and 

uncompet it ive nature; and usually t he shops were managed by the owner -

manager.   But  the modern retail formats,  which are superstores and lar ge 

chains owned by large organizat ions,  are difficult  to  manage without  an 

efficient  and reliable IT system in place.   

Techno logy proves benefic ial in creat ing and maint aining customer  

relat ionships.   Analys is o f data co llected at  the retail po int  of sales  helps 

understand preferences,  buying habit s,  spending budgets,  family needs o f 

an individua l customer.   Relat ionships are maintained by ut ilizing IT for 

per iodica l e-mailing, SMS, greet ings,  promotional let ters and personal 

calling.  

Retailing growth has demanded IT deployment  to  broaden it s arena and 

overcome challenges namely Business Opt imizat ion, increasing SCM 

efficiency, innovat ing shopping exper ience and other manual limitat ions.  
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Retailing in India is  the largest  pr ivate sector and second to agr icult ure 

in employment .  India has highest  retail out let  density –Around 1.5 retail 

crore retail out let .  The retail sector contr ibutes about  10 -11%to Indian 

GDP and it  is valued at  an est imated Rs.93000 crore out of which 

organized retailing industry around Rs.3 5000 crore. 

 

1.2 Research Methodology  

The study uses o f both pr imary and secondary types o f data 

decis ion making. Thus, the pr imary data was co llected using st ructured 

int erviews o f the professionals from user and vendor organisat ions; 

however,  for the co llect ion o f secondary data,  we have used Internet  

based discussion forums, Enterpr ise Resource Planning  system product  

informat ion from suppliers and some company specific mater ial such as 

annual reports,  account ing and audit ing reports.  The study also focu sed 

on recent  mater ial that  could be accessed. In order to get  access to the 

latest  development s in t his area a number  o f art icles published in  

academic journals and t rade magaz ines have also been co llected and 

proper ly cited.  

Objectives of study  

1 To study current  organized retail industry in New Delhi.  

2 To find out  the emerging tools in Customer Management  in Retail 

Industry 

3 To evaluate the impact  of Informat ion and Communicat ion 

Techno logy (ICT) on Indian Retail.  
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1.3 Major Factors for the Growth of Organised Retai l  

A McKinsey report  on India (2004) says organized retailing would 

increase the efficiency and product ivit y of ent ire gamut  of economic 

act ivit ies,  and would help in achieving higher GDP growth. At  6%, the 

share o f employment  o f retail in India i s low, even when compared to 

Brazil (14%), and Po land (12%).Govt  of India 's plan o f changing the FDI 

guidelines in this sector speaks o f the importance at tached to retailing.  

Recent ly moves by big corporate houses like Reliance Industries has 

further fuelled the major investments in retail sector.  A st rategic 

alliance, land acquis it ions in pr ime areas give the essence o f t he mood in 

this sector. 

India 's st rong economic growth and r ise in disposable incomes,  

especially with salar ied class after the implement at ion o f Sixth pay 

scales,  o f middle c lass and lower  middle class has at t racted business 

houses like Omaxe, Parshvnath, Vatika, and Ansals  to  invest  into 

retail business.  The Government 's decision will allow foreign Direct  

Investment  and businesses into th is sector attract ing foreign companies 

to  establish their businesses in India.  Now foreign retailers will be able 

to  own their own stores in India for the first  t ime as part  of a major  

government  libera lizat ion o f business.  Till 2006 foreign companies were  

allowed to operate franchises by the government  to protect  the 

indigenous companies.  Now new regulat ions may allow foreign 

companies to  ho ld up to  100%. But  the Indian government  is go ing ahead 

with new reforms which may create millions o f job in the near  future 

while safeguarding the interest  of domest ic firms.  

The increase in the land value and number  of real estate companies 

invest ing in t his fie ld   has also helped power the boom as financing is  

made easier,  one can see that   so ftware companies like Sat yam has 

marked their  presence in realit y and infrast ructure and the realit y 
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company, K.Raheja group has st retched it s wings to  retail.  The noted 

swift  growth in realit y industry is o f significance and this is  changing 

the evo lut ion and the spectrum of who le market ing o f FMCG, farm and 

diary products.  

 Government  o f India has permit ted up to  51% foreign direct  

investment  in single-brand retailing in t he country.  This rule,  to  some 

extent  saved the existence o f unorganized retailers but  in the long run 

there is  a possibilit y t hat  Indian Government  may allow 100% FDI there 

by permit t ing to  setup mult inat ional retail operators which may wipe out  

the existence of unorganized sector.  

Government 's  ignorance towards the needs o f t he unrecognized 

retailers and in one way discouraging them by not  giving enough support 

in the form o f financial,  infrast ructural,  dist r ibut ion, storage, t ransport , 

t rade centers and other facilit ies,  also boosted the growth of  organized 

retail.  

In the Union Budget ,  the Government  allowed 1 00 per cent  FDI in the 

market ing o f food products made in India.  The recent  announcements 

extends it  to  e-commerce, with the likely benefic iar ies being firms such 

as Bigbasket  and Grofers,  provided such items are produced, processed 

or manufactured in the country.  

1.4 ICT in Organised Retail  

  Retailing is the most  act ive and at t ract ive sector of last  decade. While 

the retailing industry it self has been present  since ages in our country,  it  

is  only the recent  past  that  it  has witnessed so much dynamism. The  

emergence o f retailing in India has more to  do with the increased 

purchasing power of buyers,  especially post -liberalizat ion, increase in  

product  var iety,  and increase in economies o f scale,  with the aid o f 

modern supp ly and dist r ibut ions so lut ion.  
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Indian retailing today is at  an interest ing crossroads.  The retail sales are 

at  the highest  point  in history and new techno logies are improving retail 

product ivity.  Though there are many opportunit ies to  start  a  new retai l 

business,  retailers are facing numerous  challenges.  

With t ime the Indian markets are becoming inundated with numerous 

dispersed firms, companies that  demands to  lead with an extra mile to 

gain a compet it ive edge over their compet itors for whom Informat ion 

Techno logy has become a cr it ical medium .  

Business Intelligence tools  

These comprises tools namely Data warehousing, data mining, Online 

Analyt ical Processing (OLAP) fac ilitat ing a wealth o f informat ion in 

terms o f sales and behavioral analys is to  retailers.  Business Intelligence 

tools are ident ified to  be very versat ile that  analyze sales data from the 

POS, determines t rend of sales for the categories and sub -categor ies o f 

merchandise so ld from disperse stores that  enable the retailers to 

understand the frequency o f sale,  geographical spread o f  sales,  t ypes o f 

so ld merchandise and thus provide 'what  if'  analys is specially for  

projected sales and pr ice changes .  This would lead to  increase in sales.  

RFID  

 Current ly RFID is pro fitably being used in retail firms o f developed 

countr ies pr imar ily in two sect ions namely in supply chain,  warehouses 

and Retail front .  It  ensures individual art icles tagged by RFID enable 

quick billing and to ensure automated stock keeping.  

B2B Software  

B2B so ftware is well suited for mult i -channel retail business 

conso lidat ing sales via Internet ,  mail catalog, phone/fax and po int -of-

sale (POS) termina ls installed in phys ical shops.   The concept  with 
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mult i-channel business is not  new. However,  the latest  techno logical 

vehicles like Web/Internet ,  created a new possibilit ies for retailers 

indeed. The br ick-and-mortar business owners and mail catalog retailers 

now have much more opportunit ies to  expand and reach wider clients 

nat ionally and int ernat ionally using such tools as Web stores and 

shopping portals.  This has created new challenges for efficient  business 

management  and conso lidat ion o f all sales/market ing channels to  save 

the operat ional cost .  That 's why companies start  looking for  new mult i  

channel retail so ftware so lut ions that  could help manage the business 

and increase product ivity.  

                Deployment  B2B so ftware provides with powerful features to  

observe var iety o f mult i-channel retail operat ions in the centralized 

Web-based back o ffice.  Managers can review conso lidated customer  

shopping act ivit ies from diffe rent  sources like Internet ,  mail catalog,  

etc.  This creates add it ional cross -sell opportunit ies and helps to  improve 

business performance. Such operat ional environment  improves client  

shopping exper ience too, because customers can get  real -t ime updates 

about  products availabilit y,  special o ffers and act ive promotions.   

Opt ionally,  B2B so ftware also provides companies with r ich 

funct ionalit y to  manage inventory as well as sales/customer data across 

Web sites from a single back o ffice.  The system has a lso in -built  

helpdesk (customer service) capabilit ies to  provide managers with bet ter 

vis ibilit y o f current  business act ivit ies across mult i -channel retai l 

operat ions on the Web.   Customer expectat ions for mult i -channe l retail 

are permanent ly growing, and companies must  respond with more 

capabilit ies in their so lut ions.  And here,  the most  cost -effect ive so lut ion 

is having the SLA from B2B to keep up -to-date the custom mult i-channel 

business so lut ion and be able to  get  on-demand deve lopment  services to 

meet  individual pro ject  requirements indeed.  
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 Business to business so lut ions usually implemented either through 

exist ing packages like C-ME, SOA or custom made so lut ions are used by 

large retailers and manufacturer -retailers having a secure and stable 

network is a  prerequis it e for implement ing B2B. This B2B sit e would 

entail confirming vendors,  suppliers and other channel partners to  send 

the necessary informat ion through the network that  in turn ensures 

reduced costs and ava ilabilit y o f merchandise at  the stores.   

 

Business Optimization Software  

 Product  pr icing so ftware: Significant  prospects o f pro fitabilit y can be 

achieved with the advent  of sophist icated pr ice opt imizat ion /  revenue 

management  techniques o ffer.  Current ly two US -based so ftware product 

vendors Demand Tech and Khimetr ics have come up with products to 

opt imize the pr ices o f ind ividua l products.  India will int roduce such 

products in the coming years as retailers have started understanding the 

features o f the products and their deployment  in pr icing decis ion-

making.  

 

Merchandise Optimization Software  

 Merchandise planning is one o f the biggest  challenges that  any mult i 

store retailer faces.  Get t ing the r ight  mix o f product ,  which is store 

spec ific across your organizat ion, is a combinat ion o f customer insi ght ,  

allocat ion, and assortment  techniques.  

Our domain experts understand this and help client s in making the r ight  

forecast  by SKU and ensur ing that  the consumer finds the r ight  product , 

at  the r ight  place,  r ight  t ime and r ight  pr ice.  Working closely with  our 

techno logy partners,  we guide our clients through the ent ire merchandise 

planning lifecycle in a systemat ic and integrated way.  We support  end -

to-end merchandis ing funct ions inc luding opt imizing merchandizing 
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assortments,  allocat ing products,  providin g planning and ana lyt ics 

capabilit ies and last ly,  providing so lut ions to  maximize value from 

promotions and pr ice management .  

The benefits  o f Merchandise Planning accrued by our client s inc lude 

reduced unplanned discounts and promotions,  proper ly ut ilized floor 

space, fewer store t ransfers,  and increased turns throughout  the chain 

helping the bottom line immensely.  

Software applicat ions though at  nascent  stages are being developed to 

apply sophist icated data processing techniques to  exist ing inventory and 

sales data and thus accurately determine future pat terns o f supply and 

demand at  each item and store level.  

 Mobile computing  

 Mobile comput ing has facilitated employees in t racking the inventory 

and provided customers an innovat ive shopping exper ience thro ugh 

int egrat ion o f PDAs in individual shopping carts that  would provide 

informat ion on the products.  This use has opt imized inefficiencies in  

inventory and supply cha in sect ions and lead to  cost  minimizat ion. A 

similar WAP (Wireless Applicat ion Protoco l) -enabled mobile phones are 

catching at tent ion today in Retailing sectors.  

Customer Relationship Management:  

Customer relat ionship management  (CRM) is about  ident ifying a 

company’s best  customers and maximizing the value from them by 

sat isfying and retaining them. As a bus iness philosophy CRM is seen to 

be firmly rooted in the concept  of relat ionship market ing, which is aimed 

at  improving long-run pro fit abilit y by shift ing from transact ion based 

market ing to  customer retent ion through effect ive management  of 
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customer relat ionships.  Recent ly it  has been acknowledged that  company 

relat ionships with customers can be great ly improved by employing 

informat ion techno logy  which can facilitate and enhance customer  

relat ionships in var ious ways but  mainly enables compa nies to  attain 

customisat ion, which is the essence o f a customer -centr ic organizat ion.  

Customer relat ionship management  facilit ates the retailers to  understand 

the customer’s sent iments and buying habit s so that  the customer can be 

get t ing with products and services before they demand. This is  possible 

through the int egrat ion o f four  important  components i. e.  people,  

process,  techno logy and data.  Today, every retailer in India is  looking at  

some or the other form o f CRM or its pr ime const ituent  loyalty base d 

programs to draw the customers.  

Data Mining
1
 

Today retailer is  facing dynamic and compet it ive environment ,  with 

increase in globalizat ion and compet it iveness retailers are seeking bet ter 

market  campaign .  Retailer  are co llect ing large amount  o f customer dia ly 

t ransact ion details.  This data co llected requires proper mechanisms to 

convert  it  into knowledge, using this knowledge retailer can make bet ter 

business decision. Retail industry is looking st rategy where in they can 

target right  customers who may be  pro fitable to  them.  

Data mining is the extract ion o f hidden predict ive informat ion from very 

large databases.  It  is a powerful techno logy with great  potent ial to  help 

organizat ions focus on the most  important  informat ion in their  data 

warehouses.  Data min ing tools predict  future t rends and behaviours,  

helps organizat ions to  make proact ive knowledge -dr iven decis ions.  The 

automated, prospect ive analyses offered by data mining move beyond the 

                                                
1
 Bharati M Ramagiri and Dr B L Desai (2013), “Role Of Data Mining In Retail 

Sector”, International Journal on Computer Science and Engineering, Vol.5 No.1, pp. 

47-50. 
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analyses o f past  events provided by ret rospect ive tools t ypical o f 

decis ion support systems.  

Data mining tools can answer the quest ions that  t radit ionally were too 

t ime consuming to reso lve. They prepare databases for finding hidden 

pat terns,  finding predict ive informat ion that  experts may miss because it  

lies outside their expectat ions.  

1.5 Impact of ICT on Organised Retailing  

In the retail value chain,  sales and customer data flow from stores to 

enterpr ise systems. Tradit ionally,  suppliers fulfill t he orders from the ir  

warehouses and in turn place orders with manufactur ers when warehouse 

inventory falls  below a certain threshold. These processes need to 

funct ion smoothly in order  to  avo id customers arr iving at  a store with a 

desired product  out  of stock. Techno logy has so far allowed retailers to  

shorten the order ing pro cess; for example,  electronic order ing helps 

ensure stock is available without  needing direct  intervent ion from 

employees.  Digital techno logies,  however,  have started to  have a 

dramat ically larger effect  on the retail  industry,  such as by enabling 

overseas expansion o f previously regional brands.   

ICT is now being applied in a var iety o f ways by retailers beyond supply 

chain management ,  including:  

1.  New customer locat ion sensing techno logies.  

2.  E-commerce and mCommerce.  

3.  Social media.  

4.  Personalizat ion o f retail services and products.  
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All o f these form the basis o f big data in the retail industry.  With the 

promise and potent ial o f big data,  however,  come several potent ial r isks 

and barr iers.   

All o f these new app licat ions o f ICT rely to  a greater or le sser extent  on 

new means and methods o f engaging with exist ing and potent ia l  

customers.  With the advent  of these new ICT so lut ions,  therefore,  

retailers are able to  overcome the dominant  technical designs o f t he 

established industr ial st ructure that  rely heavily on impersona l 

communicat ions with customers.   

1.6 Conclusions  

In the retail value chain,  sales and customer data flow from stores to 

enterpr ise systems. Trad it ionally,  suppliers fulfil t he orders from their  

warehouses and in turn place orders with manufacturers when warehouse 

inventory falls  below a certain threshold. These processes need to 

funct ion smoothly in order  to  avo id customers arr iving at  a store with a 

desired product  out  of stock. Techno logy has so far allowed retailers to  

shorten the order ing process; for example,  electronic order ing helps 

ensure stock is available without  needing direct  intervent ion from 

employees.  Digital techno logies,  however,  have started to  have a 

dramat ically larger effect  on the retail  industry,  such as by enabli ng 

overseas expansion o f previously regional brands.   

ICT therefore creates opportunit ies both for process improvement s and 

industr ial disrupt ion in the retail industry.   

One o f the common areas in which ICT has been applied in retail is  in 

providing the r ight   informat ion, at  the r ight  t ime, in t he r ight  place.  

Making informat ion available in near  real -t ime requires systems that  can 

rapidly generate,  combine and deliver data to  the r ight  places.  
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Previously,  retailers had to  rely on expensive,  large -scale propr ietary 

systems to implement  these informat ion flows.  
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